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TOWN CENTRE BUSINESSES CELEBRATE AWARDS SUCCESS
Business owners, managers and staff at organisations in Watford town centre have been
celebrating after being recognised for their excellent customer service at the Watford BID
Awards 2018, held last night (20th February) at Watford Colosseum.
John Lewis scooped the national retailer award, while Gibson Butchers on The Parade was
the victor among the independents. Artisan beat off competition in the hair and beauty
category, while Office Angels took home the professional services award and Warren
Anthony, the estate agency award. From the night time economy, Bar Bodega, The Horns
and Pryzm were celebrating wins in the bar, pub and nightclub categories respectively.
Other winning businesses were Peace Hospice Care, M&S Café, Flight Centre, Zizzi,
Halifax, Watford Colosseum and Watford Leisure Centre.
Kwame Tefe, Chair of Watford BID said: “We started the Watford BID Awards to bring
together the businesses and their employees in the town centre. We want to celebrate all
the efforts we as businesses go to, to ensure our customers have an excellent experience
when visiting our shops, bars, restaurants, offices and all our winners should be very proud
of what they have achieved.”
Colin Bisley, customer service assistant at The Phone Depot on Market Street, beat 35 other
contenders to be named the Watford BID Excellent Employee 2018, after being nominated
by his manager. Krishna Magecha, a banking consultant at Halifax was also highly
commended for her customer service, while Kyle Bailey, from Watford Central Leisure
Centre, Radhakrishanan Maran from Subway on King Street and Steven Smith from The
Horns, also received certificates of commendation.
Kwame continued, “It was really hard to pick a winner from so many strong entries, but
judges felt that Colin gives outstanding service to his customers and is an inspirational, loyal
and trusted team player.”

Winners of the sector awards were selected following the results of a public vote and a
mystery shopping visit by independent experts Shoppers Anonymous. The excellent
employee winner was decided by a judging panel.
The Watford BID Awards 2018 were sponsored by Murrill Construction, Project Centre,
Metro Bank, Aspect Property Group, HW Fisher, Watford Observer, Vibe 107.6 FM, Watford
FC and Think About It Films.
For further information about the Watford BID visit the website www.watfordbid.co.uk.
Alternatively visit the Watford BID offices at Suite 5 Kings Court, 153 High Street, Watford,
WD17 2ER or contact them on 01923 919989 or email enquiries@watfordbid.co.uk.
NOTES TO EDITORS
For press queries contact Jill Farnsworth, Head of Operations & Development.
- jill@watfordbid.co.uk
- 01923 919982
FULL LIST OF WINNERS
Bank & Building Society: Halifax
Bar: Bar Bodega
Café & Coffee Shop: M&S Cafe
Community & Voluntary: Peace Hospice Care
Consumer Services: Flight Centre
Estate Agent: Warren Anthony
Hair & Beauty: Artisan
Leisure: Everyone Active, Watford Central Leisure Centre
Live Music Venue: Watford Colosseum
Night Club: Pryzm
Professional Services: Office Angels
Pub: The Horns
Restaurant & Hotel: Zizzi
Retailer (independent): Gibson Butchers
Retailer (national): John Lewis
Excellent Employee video available on request, or to view at https://youtu.be/RbGgEbjSahU
ENDS
Notes to editors
Watford Business Improvement District (BID) was set up in April 2016, after businesses voted on its creation in October 2015.
The BID sees a diverse range of businesses in the town centre join forces for the greater good of the town. The BID is funded by
Watford town centre businesses in the form of a levy of 1.25% on rateable value on properties over the £10K threshold.
The BID aims to improve the town centre so that it excels as a place to work, a place to do business, a place to shop and a place
to visit. Its three key themes are:
• Promotion, Marketing & Events • Enhance the look and feel of the town • Working Together to ensure the future of the town
For press/PR enquiries please contact Kate Leach, Marketing & Communications Manager, at kate@watfordbid.co.uk or call
01923 919983
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